
 
 
 

Entrée & Sharing 
Garlic bread: extra virgin olive oil             8 
Cured trout: Gin infused Buxton trout, roasted baby beet, micro salad   22 
Bush tomato and buffalo mozzarella salad: smoked bush tomato steak,                               16 
grilled eggplant, buffalo mozzarella, basil and balsamic glaze (V) 
Pumpkin & potato gnocchi: burnt butter, pumpkin veloute,     16.5 
baby spinach, crisp sage and shaved parmesan (v) 
Skewered kangaroo: rosemary & lemon marinated roo with orange &    16.5 
fennel salad.  

Main 
Blue Whiting: smoked tomato, asparagus, potato crush, crab infused spinach jus (gf) 34 
Chicken Maryland: (Lilydale vic) slow cooked chicken leg, sweet potato puree,   34 
charred gem lettuce, and jus (gf) 
Yarra Valley Free Range Pork chops: charred vegetables, pickled mushroom,   34 
lightly seared apricots, and roasted apple sauce.(gf) 
Lentil cake:  Indian spiced chick pea fritters, wild mushroom, wilted kale,    32 
cherry tomato & cilantro salad (v/ Vegan/ gf) 
Summer veggie stack: Layered charred grilled vegetables with spinach puree   32 
and confit smoked tomato jus (v)    
    

From the Grill 
Porter house steak:  Grain fed premium steak (Gippsland vic) 300gr, roasted   38 
vegetables, kale and jus (gf) 
Sebel signature Kangaroo loin:  char flamed roo, grilled polenta, broccolini,   32 
honey glazed Dutch carrots, and jus (gf)  

Sides 

Hand cut chips, smoked pepper aioli        8.5 

Young chat potatoes, rosemary sea salt        8.5 
Sautéed beans with olive oil and toasted almond flakes            8.5 

Kids menu 
Crumbed chicken: with chips and salad        14   
Battered fish: finger with chips and salad         14 
Pasta bolognaise              12 
Bowl of Ice Cream: chocolate, vanilla strawberry       6 

Desserts 
Vanilla Crème Brulee: grilled apricots   and lemon shortbread     14 
Jameson berry freddo:  Vodka infused berry parfait, fresh berries, berry   14  
compote and chocolate soil  
Affogato: vanilla ice cream, espresso, & your choice of liqueur     16  
Raspberry poached pears with dairy free ice cream ( gf/ df)      14 

Warm soft cantered Triple Chocó ooze fudge:  crème fraîche, chocolate soil   14 

and vanilla ice cream  
Australian cheese plate: Milawa king river gold, aged cheddar, Blue   22  
with quince paste, crispy crackers, and fruits    

 


